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day. .Inly 18, the 
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to the great Am
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A day, Mon- 
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 Hear, public I

Walt Disney, in

eyed glance at this new magic 
kingdom creator! by the miracle 
man him
the city limits of A 
proximately 22 miles southeast 
of downtown Los Angeles.

Disneyland will he something 
of a fail 1 , a city from the Ara-

charge separately, hut will be 
popularly priced.

Four Kingdom*
From the Plaza, the suh of 

Disneyland, you are now ready 
to visit the four major king 
doms -TomoiTowland, Fantasy- 
land, Frontierland and Adven- 
tureland.

First is Tomorrowland. an 
iniaglnative and daring concep 
tion of the world of the future. 
You'll see the giant pylon-like 
space rocket, Imaginative ex 
hibits, scaled-down cars of the 
future, freeways to come, scale- 
model speedboats nnd a Space 

igcr rocketsI foi 
to (he moon.

Next Is Fantasyland. Here 
you will find your world of 
imagination actually a 'stark re 
ality. Entering through the poi 
tals of a medieval castle wit 
parapets towering 70 feet int 

sky. vou'lf

bian Nights, a metropolis of thi 
future, a showplace of magic 
and living facts, but above all, 
a place for people to find hap 
piness and knowledge.

The moment you enter Dis- 
neylnnd, you will find yourself 
on Main Street, U.S.A. an ex 
act replica of n small town main
street, and typical of the years | dining hall awaiting the leturn- 
from 1890 to 1910. Here are all | Ing knights. You'll watch Sleep- 
the living memories of that I ing Beauty slumber amid the 
happy era- from the horse-1 splendors of her castle bed- 
drawn streetcars which trundle I chamber.
up Main Street, to the fire dp-1 You'll be wonderstruck with 
partment's old-fashioned hose i the Peter Pan ride, the pirate 
and chemical wagon, "powered" [ galleon that soars over moonlit 
by real fire horses. | London to Never U»nd, the 

Then, there will be all the old ! home of Mermaids, Buccaneers, 
familiar turn   of - the - century | Indians and Lost Boys. Or, you 
shops and stores, Including the may enjoy the Snow White ride 
photographer, the ice cream 
parlor, locksmith shop, and 
other familiar household memo 
ries.

Place to Kill;
When you reach the end of j automobile for a series of MIS 

Main Street, you'll soon find' adventures In the Mr. Toad 
thfl suh of Disneyiand You may Drive-Thru. You'll barrel along, 
eat at a re-crcatlon of early knocking over a cow and crash 
century elegance of the Del- ing Into a harn 'quite snfely, 
moniro-style restaurant, where j of course) and, as expected, 
you can order a complete meal i you will eivi "our Journey 
at a moderate cost. | through the "Pearly Gates" to 

If your budget Is severely'the mist-like sound of heavenly 
limited, you will find many (music.
sidewalk cafes and refresh- Then, there will he Dumbo, 
ment. stands where hot dogs, the Flyln Elephant, as an ex- 
hamburgers, snacks and light j citing aerial ride, the Mad Tea 
lunchos may be purchased very j Party, the Casey Jr., Train, and 
reasonably. | a Canal Boat Ride. Following 

Admission for children under : which, you may eat at stands 
12 will be SO cents, tax free.! or at the daring Pirate Ship 
Admission for adults will he Restaurant. 
$1.10, Including tax. With .this Frontierland Is next. Here you

md see the Wicked Witch and 
3ther characters from the ape- 
less story.

Ride Horseless f'ftrrlage 
You'll hoard a 1903 vintage

will actually, "live" America's 
colorful and historic past. En- 
tering through the gates of an 
old log fort, you will meet 
leather-stockinged frontiersmen 
and Indians of many tribes.

You'll watch ponies being 
shod at the blacksmith shop, 

I where you can buy a ring made 
! from a bent horseshoe nail. 
| Next door Is a harness maker 
! at w.ork and across the street 

is a general store with all the 
Old West trimmings.

You may board a huckboard, 
Conestoga Wagon, or Concord 
Stage (drawn by ponies i, and 
ride past the Marshal's Office, 
the jail and assay office, finally 
arriving at the Wells-Fargo Sta- 
lion where you may climb on a 
stage coach for an exciting trip 
through the'Painted Desprt.

Tnll Sody Top
The kids will love the Oolden 

Horseshoe', "longest little bar 
with the tallest glass of sody 
pop," At the river dock, you can 
hoard a 105-foot paddle-wheeler 
steamboat for a cruise around j 
the rivers of America.

Now to Adventmeland wlfere ; 
your big adventure starts wltn ' 
a Tahitlan settlement. In all Us 
South Seas atmosphere. There i 
will be tropical flowers, birds '. 
and fish. Intrepid travelers may 
take an explorer's boat on a 
trip through the tropics, pass- 
Ing flors ,i;id fauna as found in 
Mexico, Central and South 
America, Africa, Asia and Aus 
tralia.

This journey will be adven 
turesome. Lifelike wild animals, j 
reptiles and even human natives i 
will threaten your vessel at 
every river bend.

Thus ends your visit to the 
four major kingdoms of Disney- 
land. May I put the minds of 
our riders at ea.se as they fear 
fully contemplate walking 
around 160 acres. You will have 
to walk ONLY one and one- 
quarter miles to see the sights. 
You will be riding the rest 01 
the way.- ,

All-Diiy Visit
May I suggest that you set 

aside an ENTIRE day to see 
the park completely. If this is 
Impossible, divide your visit 
Into two separate trips.

To answer many questions 
- yes, you can make a romplete 
tour and enjoy some of the

rides in a HALF day.
I'd like to suggest also that 

you visit Disneyland during the 
WEEK, In order to avoid the 
expected week-end and holiday 
throngs.

How to get there? You may 
drive to Disneyland in your own 
ear. or you may take a special 
bus from Los Angeles and other 
Southern California cities. For 
bus Information, phone Tanner- 
Grey Line Tours, Metropolitan 
Coach Lines, and other Orange 
County and Long Beach bus 
lines.

Come In!
Let us check
your cooling

system

FREE
with the new

AUTOMOTIVE 
COOLANT TESTER

DAVID FIGUEREDO 
SHELL SERVICE

Corner 
Crenihaw t Torrance Blvdi.

TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 8-2971

SAVE r to
CHECK THESE BIG

PAINT BARGAINS
FREE ROLLER SET

WITH PURCHASE OF GALLON OR MORE OF INTERIOR PAINT!

VYNCRYL
PLASTIC STUCCO PAINT
Vinyl plastic stucco paint the finest of the vinyls. 
A polyvinyl acetate fortified with acrylic resin to 
give you the longest wearing, easiest to use stucco 
paint yet produced. No laps, streaks or brush 
marks. Dries in 30 minutes. Brush, roller or spray. 
Recoat in two hours. All colors. Free inspection  
Reg. $6.25 gal. ......___________NOW

PP pPI Free use of a large 

Warren "400" Pres 

sure Roller with purchase of com 

plete paint to do your stucco 

house -.Time limit 24 hrs. Call 

for reservation.

LATEX RUBBER BASE 
WALL PAINT

Reg. $5.25 latex scrubbable wall paint in 15 lovely 
colors. Easy and fast to apply by roller or brush. 
Dries in 30 minutes to a flat velvet finish that is ex 
tremely durable. Quarts $1.19. Reg. $5.25 gallon.

CANNON 'big 6'
A I" -PUCI LININ CLOSIT INSIMBLE FOR YOUR 

 W V BIDROOM, IATHROOM AND KITCHIN NIIDS

O Snow-whit* Shoots O Wash Cloths 

6 Pillow Caws 6 Dish Cloths 

O Bath Towels 6 Dish Towols 

6, Pot Holdtrs

COMPLETE

50' DOWN 
50' WEEK

FURNITURE STORE

OLD COLONY MARINE
HOUSE PAINT
High Hiding Gloss Houss 
Paint. Fume and Smog 
Proof. Reg. $5.70

3 gal.

HOUSE PAINT
MerrelPs No. 10 lead 
free smog proof   
$6.35 value. Especially 
for this climate!

4;S/195
'gal.

Use Our Reivolving Charge! No Down! 6 Months to Pay!

COASTAL 
COLORS

Alkyd flat enamel, ieml-gloii 
enamel and gloii enamel 
Eaiy to apply, bruih or roller 
drlei In 2 hour*. Flat ii tel 
 eiling and covers In one'coat 
moit colon.

QUART GALLON

1.35 '3.95
Slightly Higher in Glow 

and Somi-Glois

COASTAL

TRIM COLORS
Merrell'i permanent synthetic 
trim colors. White stays white 
 "ocolor! stay bright. Dries In 
2 hours to a tough glossy sur 
face. Easy to apply. Will not 
fade, chip or peel. Reg. $7.25 
gal.

S5.95 gal.

FLAT

WALL PAINT
No. 72, One-Coat, Oil Base

WHITE or COLORS 
  $4.00 VALUE

2.49 ....
ONE-COAT

WALL PAINT
WHITE ONLY 

CAN BE TINTED

1.99 gal.

Fineit gride linseed oil ihin- 
gla ttaln. Contain! Pentachl 
Orphenol at a representative 
againit fungus, mildew, ter- 
mitet and dry . rot. A big 
$2.90 valuel In 5 gal. cam.

1.88   '

REDWOOD FINISH s
STAIN. CLEAR GLOSS

COLORED 
REGULAR $2.95

OR

59

GAL

4-INCH PURE DUPONT

NYLON BRUSH
$149REGULAR 

$2,98 
VALUE 1

2-INCH PURE BRISTLE

$1,95 99

PURE

TURPENTINE
CAL

LINSEED OIL
$|39c GAL

BULK IN YOUR CONTAINER

UNI-COAT GLOSS

ENAMEL $2 95
gal.

WALLPAPER 
WE HAVE IT!

SPECIAL
Applicator and I Quart 
Synthetic Screen Enamel

REC.SI.49 ft Q'VALUE %f **

FENCE 
PAINT

RED 
WHITE 
GREEN

59
Gal.

PAPER 
DROP CLOTH
10x12 

Treated. 
Reg. $1.29

69
Save on Wallpaper- 500 Paatterns in Stock--All Prices!

' ; f" CORNER SARTORI & 

ELPRADO - TORRANCE

FAIRFAX 8-1262

PAINT COMPANY

478 N. Hawthorne Blvd.
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. HAWTHORNE os-


